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HCV E-news - 4 September 2020

Margaret Birtley - HCV <info@historycouncilvic.org.au>
Fri 4/09/2020 5:53 PM
To:  Margaret Birtley - HCV <info@historycouncilvic.org.au>

 

Dear colleague --

In this E-news we are pleased to share the following items:

HCV news

Annual Lecture – Thursday 8 October
History Roadshow 2020
Making Public Histories updates

News from elsewhere

History Week in NSW, 5-13 September
Architectural Heritage and Advocacy – webinar, 15 September

Reminder

Heritage videos

HCV news

Annual Lecture – Thursday 8 October

Bookings are now open for Futures Past and Possible: Histories of and
for Tomorrow, the HCV’s annual lecture. It will be delivered online by
Associate Professor Ruth Morgan, Director of the Centre for
Environmental History at the Australian National University.

http://www.historycouncilvic.org.au/?e=f76139880485bf1eb660ba0b057504bc&utm_source=historycouncilvic&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=enews_4sep2020&n=1
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The event will start at 5.30 pm AEDT on Thursday 8 October 2020.
Following the lecture, audience members will be able to participate in a
Q&A session with Ruth. The event will conclude by 6.45 pm.

Find out more via: https://www.historycouncilvic.org.au/annual_lecture

History Roadshow 2020

Bookings have opened for our first online History Roadshow program. It’s
a free program for VCE History teachers and their students. This year
we’re inviting Melbourne-based teachers and students as well as our
regular audience in regional and rural Victoria.

Find out more via: www.historycouncilvic.org.au/history_roadshow

Making Public Histories updates

Bookings have opened for ‘Victoria's Native Vegetation: History,
Heritage, Politics’, the next free webinar in the Making Public Histories
series, to be delivered on Tuesday 10 November from 5 to 6.30 pm AEDT.
Click HERE for more information and to book.

Recordings of previous webinars are available as follows:

‘Remembering the Atomic Bombs: History, Memory and Politics in
Australia, Japan and the Pacific’

Video: Via our YouTube channel.

Audio: Via ABC Radio National's Big Ideas program, broadcast on
Monday 24 August 2020.

'Public Monuments - Contested Histories'

https://www.historycouncilvic.org.au/annual_lecture?e=f76139880485bf1eb660ba0b057504bc&utm_source=historycouncilvic&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=enews_4sep2020&n=2
http://www.historycouncilvic.org.au/history_roadshow?e=f76139880485bf1eb660ba0b057504bc&utm_source=historycouncilvic&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=enews_4sep2020&n=3
https://www.historycouncilvic.org.au/victorias_native_vegetation_history_heritage_politics?e=f76139880485bf1eb660ba0b057504bc&utm_source=historycouncilvic&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=enews_4sep2020&n=4
https://www.historycouncilvic.org.au/remembering_the_atomic_bombs?e=f76139880485bf1eb660ba0b057504bc&utm_source=historycouncilvic&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=enews_4sep2020&n=5
https://www.historycouncilvic.org.au/r?u=GQ96LxW7tJscudkL8mlwNzVEKXk7dMDJzwJlfbbiiRZwAnSY9Dr6CwqTMilIjcON&e=f76139880485bf1eb660ba0b057504bc&utm_source=historycouncilvic&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=enews_4sep2020&n=6
https://www.historycouncilvic.org.au/r?u=34jMKlyuz--CQC6RpB8YOlr9pNDbBn-qkGZi-B5NbkQ20qqJiqW6hYZ_v4eR3nhgjqFVIb8s-UxCqLhv96Lt8e_Mt5dbmGFSS3xH3iDzvr-VufX9HChhJv7LAkiXTr2nRpAJJBYaeUNOo9D4Qhnv54UviApMNPXVc3XK8-gdaQM&e=f76139880485bf1eb660ba0b057504bc&utm_source=historycouncilvic&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=enews_4sep2020&n=7
https://www.historycouncilvic.org.au/public_monuments_contested_histories?e=f76139880485bf1eb660ba0b057504bc&utm_source=historycouncilvic&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=enews_4sep2020&n=8
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Video: Via our YouTube channel.

News from elsewhere

History Week in NSW

Last year, the HCV and the other three Australian History Councils
launched the Value of History statement. The statement underpins this
year’s History Week in NSW which will investigate the question, History:
What is it good for? Tonight marks the launch of the NSW festival and we
wish our colleagues a very successful exploration of this important theme.

Many great activities are scheduled through to 13 September. Some
events are available online and are therefore accessible to people in
Victoria and elsewhere. Check out the full program HERE.

We draw attention to three special activities, all of them free of charge:

Coronavirus at the end of history - Professor Stan Grant will deliver
the History Council of NSW’s Annual History Lecture. This
presentation has been professionally recorded and will be streamed
online on Tuesday 8 September from 6.30 to 7.30 pm. Details HERE.

How to communicate the value of history – a webinar organised by
GML Heritage on Thursday 10 September from 6 to 7 pm. 2020 has
been a tumultuous and historic year of change. As we look to our
future, how can history help guide the kind of cities and places we
want to live in? What role does history play in shaping identity,
attachment and understanding each other in our diverse communities?
Click HERE for further information.  

Inaugural (NSW) History Week Online Quiz Night – Thursday 10
September from 7.30 to 9 pm. This fun event is hosted by the
Australian Centre for Public History at UTS. Teams and individuals
welcome; registration essential. Details HERE.

Architectural Heritage and Advocacy – webinar, Tuesday 15
September at 12.30 pm

Join Professor Philip Goad (Co-Director of ACAHUCH and Melbourne
School of Design Chair of Architecture) and Roger Beeston (Chair of the
AIA Heritage Architecture panel) in discussion with AIA 2020 award
winners in the categories of Heritage and Advocacy  — Kerstin Thompson,

https://www.historycouncilvic.org.au/r?u=jalJvum2JQxpPvfjGmN5k9VCdmyNQLtrtcqCTyGOIl4&e=f76139880485bf1eb660ba0b057504bc&utm_source=historycouncilvic&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=enews_4sep2020&n=9
https://www.historycouncilvic.org.au/value_of_history?e=f76139880485bf1eb660ba0b057504bc&utm_source=historycouncilvic&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=enews_4sep2020&n=10
https://www.historycouncilvic.org.au/r?u=aZp3sMfb7LSxvmi_xLFkQTejqS2I6m9RR-fXsbtr5ZcsV8E9USeYHSLFKPpH9B_Q&e=f76139880485bf1eb660ba0b057504bc&utm_source=historycouncilvic&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=enews_4sep2020&n=11
https://www.historycouncilvic.org.au/r?u=aZp3sMfb7LSxvmi_xLFkQTejqS2I6m9RR-fXsbtr5ZeEaitH1Y92cNWyMNQHy4YCD9z2722M77SfKhV1-zY_WWmsWGJ7DtNkEQh5h7G_Gns&e=f76139880485bf1eb660ba0b057504bc&utm_source=historycouncilvic&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=enews_4sep2020&n=12
https://www.historycouncilvic.org.au/r?u=0UKN8hse-SEsqugKnSMCmiSHWEXlzlbfH8vXUR04H5RicL5etihefR-gxLw9M1oO7VYDyxzwjIQ1Ghknn3ayb4d2dKCLM9EWrGSTZQ7LtaY&e=f76139880485bf1eb660ba0b057504bc&utm_source=historycouncilvic&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=enews_4sep2020&n=13
https://www.historycouncilvic.org.au/r?u=aZp3sMfb7LSxvmi_xLFkQTejqS2I6m9RR-fXsbtr5ZdNIr7Iq6TCgAeyKHjwIlbWi64v_m95A435AV3VPf3JmwUdm1nOjTwXB_rewxuq3xoonXs8KMQCIJ8Zg3wJhnnk&e=f76139880485bf1eb660ba0b057504bc&utm_source=historycouncilvic&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=enews_4sep2020&n=14
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Peter Lovell, Tania Davidge and Peter Malatt. Panellists will discuss their
winning projects, the process the AIA takes in adjudicating these awards,
and share their thoughts on current issues in heritage, conservation and
renewal. This will be followed by an open discussion and the opportunity
for questions from audience members to panellists.

Click HERE for further information and to register. 

Reminder

Heritage videos

The Heritage Council of Victoria has created a web page from which you
can access a number of videos and short films about heritage places in
Victoria. Click HERE for more information.

 

Please share this information with your friends and networks.

Kind regards,

History Council of Victoria Inc
ABN 29 687 468 421
Association Registration No. A0045117K

Email: info@historycouncilvic.org.au
Twitter: @History_Vic
Facebook: @HistoryCouncilVic

Mobile: 0418 814 957 (Margaret Birtley AM, Executive Officer)

Website: www.historycouncilvic.org.au
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